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orplians had causue for rejoicing, owing to the effect
of young Edmund's Chiltmas prayer.

Chldreni lot Edmund's example teacli you to care
for others as well as yourselves. Seek your enjoy-
ment more in making Others happy than in self-in-
dulgence. _______
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The Little Humpback,
19y MR. il. C. GÂRDNER.

A little buimpbacked girl
Came slowly up the street;

1 wvatched ber pale swcct face,
11cr weary, laigglng feet.

1 saw the carnest look,
Too tbouigbItftil forber years,

A&nd caugbt the passing smilc,
That saddcr seemed than tears.

Swet merry voices chimed
Ia happy, childisb p)lay,

.And joyous laugbter rang
Along the dasty way.

Srong bcaltliy boys and girls,
Witb Many a cacless about,

Were telling al hue world
That achool was just let ont.

The littie girl, apart,
Stoe silently along,

Too tircd to join (lie plnys,
Too weak to swell the song.

'Twas sad to think that ilfe
Sucb sorrow hcld ln store,

To sec the burden rough,
Those young, frail shoulders bore.

1 saw a sadder igt:
The little boys and girls,

Witb rosy chceks and lips,
And hair ln sunny curis,

Turned scorsfully away
Prom that poor, suffering child,

Or wlt.h loud taunting Word$
fier mlsery rcvlled.

"Huncby! " 1 heard them say,
" What have YOu ln that packP

You carry ail you're worth
Upon your broken bat-k."

The littie boys thirew stones;
The rude girls laugbced and jecred,

As If 'twere fun to sec
How wrctcbed she appeared.

As God looks down from beaven
Upon tbem al to-nlgbt,

Whicm of those little one&
ls thirest lu bis sigbit t

11e secs the strlckcn one,
But not as otbers see;

Alas! be also secs
The bcart's deformity.

tFor the Sunday-School Adeocate. not yield to lier wisbies, Andi then she found fault
wîth the wcather if that dkl flot suit hier, and with

Jumping too Fast. a thousand other things that could flot be bielped,
1so that she would often spoil a pleasant visit or ex-

ROXPIN Tonm, quiet Mary, and bluc-cyed Ellen curgion by lier complainings; and if afterward she
Were standing before the kitchen hearth, ofle (ven- had occasion to speak of it she remembered and

ing in carly Winter, watching the corn popper. By talked about ail the unpleasant things. 0f course
and by as NeIly, the cook, was gently shaking the it often happened that lier friends could flot please

popper, the tiny kernels began to p3op, p~op, and when they tried, and some of theni thouglit she
pop, wladtrqhi akt nieot neyer was quite pleased with anything, and they
The chldrcn cried Il0!"1"Aint it funnY 1" doubted if she was able to picase hierself.
etc. At aset Tom, putting on a grave face, ex- So as youth and vivacity passed away, ber friendg
claimed: dropped off one by one, and what new friends she

&40, now I know what snow is-it is p<>ppe'd made did flot last long, and she became more un-
raja /" happy than ever.

Mary and Ella laughed at Tom's queer notion When she was quite advanced in life lier par-
about snow. The cook said lie was more witty ents died, but those who knew lier did flot wisli to
than wise. When his mother heard it she takfe lier into their bouses even to board. She then\ said: married, but when lier husband found out bier (lis-

"lThat's just like our Tom, hc's always jump- position, hie treated bier so unkindly that she conîti
i~~ ng into false conclusions." flot feel at home in bis bouse. Shie then wvent to

The mother was riglit. Tom saw a resem- lier brothers with bier complaifits, but they said to
blance between the white popped corn and the
white snow-fiake. Hie concluded that as the
former was popped by the heat from the

fpretty round kernel of corn, the latteri ,?
was popped out of the round rm drop.t
You know lie was wrong, because snow is
caused by cold and not by heat. Tom'. mind
jumped too fast, and so landed In the wrong II
placeaa boys and girls are very apt to

make sncb leaps. I admire their wit, somte-
__ time8, but flot their wisdom. They would be

wiser if, ilstead of jumping to false conclu-
sions, they inquired, "W/sy is this or that soVI
"Please explain to me the reason of this or that?" j
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Having your Own Ways
Do you like to have your own way always, or

doe it give you pleasure to yield to your parents,
and friends, and playmates, and sometimes consuit
their wislies? You like your own way bestdo you?
Well, I want to tell you what you may expeet li
that case. I want to tell you about a littie glirl
that would have lier own way, and what sort of a
woman she madle.

We will caîl lier Lura. She was a pretty littlegirl, and lier parents loved lier and wanted to make
lier happy; and I suppose thcy thouglit the best themselves, "IWhy should we maire ourselves and
way to mare lier so was to let lier have al she our faiffles unhappy by trying in vain to please
wislied, and do just as she liked. But they were lier? She nover was satisfied anywhere, and she

mistken.neyer wil l e, no matter how mucli is done for
God, Who knows that we cannot aiwayi have our lier."

Own way as we go througli life, bas eo arranged jt I do not know what is to become of lier. Bbe
that we may learu whule we are young to, give up thinks, Il0 if I could go to sucli a place, or if I

sour own wishes gracefully and cbeerfully, by yield- could do thus and 80, I sliould be liappy1l but she
ing perfect obedience to the wislies of our parents. is mistaken. lier habits arc fixed, and I do not
And if. we do flot learn to obcy our parents, wc are thin.k she will ever lie reallly liappy in this world.
not haîf prepared to meet the crosses and vexations Bbc is trying to lie religious, but she finds it very

of lfe.Tha issomthlg tat hilrcnforet ard to submit to God's will, mucli more difficultof ife Tht i soethng hatchidre fogetthan it would have been if) she bad in oarly licewlien tliey pont, and say that it is very liard to be
obligd toobey a an ma.lcarned submîission to lier earthly parents. 0 chul-

But Lura did not obey. She had lier own way, dren, wben you are tempted to be willful and diso-
and e wll se wat se gt byit.Someime be bedient, stop and think wlietlier it pays te insist oni

pa and nia tried to insist on something that tlieylivnyorwn al
knew would be for lier good, and then she would______
scold, and cry, and Pulk, and be very morose and
;unliappy, until she could have it just as she likcd. The Child's Time Tables
0f course she often nmade herseif ridiculous, because x scnemkamiu,
lier judgmcnt was not so good as that of lier par- six¶ty ms e ck a mint
ents, and she often feit mortificd; but ale was no Sixty minutes make an hour,
more willing to give up lier own way after that To stay Its fligbt we have no power.
than she liad been before. Twenty.four bours, one day and night;

Among ber piaymates she did net show out lier Some bours of darka ess, some of light.
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